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Dec1aion No. _"l .. ' .. 1_{ .... + ... ~;:..;?..;.; __ • 

BEFORE 'l'Hl!: BAItROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST.!TE 01 c.AI.trOBNIA.. 

} 
In t~ :no.tter or the Application 0: The ) 
Test&rn Pacific P.a.11road Co:::1pany' tor ) 
pe~1a5ion to construot. ma1nta1n and. ) 
operate a connecting track at grade across } 
S3rd .!.\"'enue. 54th A.venue. Russett Street ) 
and. :E:ast 8th Street, and a spur track ) 
a.cross Mat 8th Street and 54th Avenue, ) 
1n the City or oakland, CO\.'\nty ot .Alameda. ) 
State or Calitorn1a.. } 

----------------------------------) 
BY TS:E CMr!SSION: 

ORDER -..-._--- ... 

Application No. 16163. 

The Western Pac1t1c Ra1lroad Company, a corporation, 

tiled the above entitled applioat1on w1~ this Commi$s1on on the 

12th d~ or December, 1929. asking tor authority to oon8t~~ct 

a oonnect1ns traok at grade across 53rd Avenue and Russett 

Street, and a oonnecting traok and a spur traok at grade across 

]:ast 8t~ Street and 54th Avenue in the City or oakland, CountY' 

or ..ilameda, Ste.. te or California, as hereinar-ter set rorth. the 

n&cessary t:r:mch1se or peJ:'llli t (Resolution No. 45744 N.s.-) hu 
, . 

been granted by the 01 ty Counc1l ot said 01 ty roX' the construc-

tion or said crossings at gracle. It sp~ars to this Commission 

that t~e present pr~ed.ing 1& not one in which a public hearing 

1s necessary; that it is neither reasonable nor pract1eabl~ at 

this time to provide g::ade se:;?aro.t1ons or to avoid €:rs.d& orossings. 

at the points ment1one~ in this applicat10n with said 53rd Avenue. 
Russett Street, 8th Street and 54th Lvenue. and that this o.l'~l1-
eat1011 should 'be gI"9.nted· subject to the eondi tiona herre111atter 

s~¢1~1ed, therefore 
IT !S EEBEBY ORDERED tbat per.mis$1on and authority be 
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and it is hereby e;re,nted to Tb.c Western Pacifio Ra1~ad COlDpe.%q' 

to oonstruct a conneoting track at grade aoross S3rd AV~u. 

and Ruzsett St~Get, and a oonneoting track and spur track at 
gre..~e aoross. 6th Street and. 54th Avenue in the C1 ty or oakland, 

County ot !lameda, St~t~ or Calitornia, at tho locations here-

inarter ~rticu:url~ ~&scribed ~na as shown ~y tho ~p (Exhibit 
" 

~~~ ~oposed connecting tracks to W.? ~.P. jo1n~ Dr1~ Track 

"'"' "'>, .... 0. wJ attnched to the appl1cation • 

D:llSCRIPTION CF CROSS INCB 

Connecting track: 
:Beginning at e. point in the oeDtor line ot the 

main line track or said ra11roa~, said' point being the 
point ot intersection or said. oenter line 111 th the 
southee.star~ line ot 52nd.t. Avenue; thence southeaster-
ly, along a No. 10 tur.lou.t to the. :-1ght, a d1ste.nce o~ 
~o teet; th~ce cont~uing southea$ter~ along a curve 
to the right; llav1ng a ro.~1us or 573.686 t'ee.t, a dis .. eanoe 
or 70 teet; thence in a direct line southeasterlY 28.5 
teet; thonce continuing sou.theasterly. souther~ e.nd 
southW$sterly, e.long e. curve to the right haVing e. radiUS 
ot 240.467 teet, a distance ot 3l6.61 teet; crossing 
the northwesterl1 line ot 53rd Avenue at a point d1s~t 
app:"oximately 19 feet northeuterly tbereon from the 
northeasterly line ot ?;u:3sett Street; also orossing the 
southeasterly line ot said S3rd Avenue, extended south-
westerly, approx1!1lately 6 teet southwesterly nom. the 
northeasterly line or said RUssett Street; also cross-
ing the southwesterly line of said Russett Street appro-
Ximately 55.62 teet southeaBter~ thereon ~ the south-
easterly line or 53rd Avenue; thenoe in a direct line 
southwesterly 38.4l teet; thenoe southwester~, southerlT 
and southeasterly, along a curve to the lett having a 
radius ot 240.487 teet, a distanoe or 333.62 teet to 
point or connect1on with existing traok; crossing the 
northea~terl1 line 0: Ea&t Eighth Street approXimately 
72.4l teet northwester~ thereon from the northwesterly 
l1ne ot 54th Avenue; also crossing the soutbwesterly 
Une of said ]:a,s.t Eighth Street approximately 45.38 teet 
northwesterly thereontrom the northwesterly line or said 
54th Lvenuo; al.so c.rose.1ng tba northwesterly line or said 
54th Avenue approXimAtely 46.8 teet southwester~ thereon 
nom the southwesterly line. ot said Ee.s.t E.ighth Street; 
also crossing the southeastcrl~ l1ne ot said 54th Avenu~ 
appro:x:1mately' 77 teet :soutll.wes.terly thereon rrom. the 
southwesterly line 01: said East Eighth street, extended 
111 a direct l1ne southeasterly. 
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spur track: 
Beanning at a :point in the center line or con-

necting track r1~t hereinabove described, said point 
being dis tan t northeas'terly alOll,g said traok approx1ma te-
l.y 1.20 teet trom the northee..zterly line of Eaat Eighth 
Street and 113.34 teet at a :rie;ht angle southeasterly 
:rrom the southeasterly line ot 53rd Avenue; the.nce srO"Uth-
westerly along a No. 10 turnout to the lett approxiIDatel.7 
90 teet; thence southwester17 ~outher~ and southeacterlT, 
~ong a curve to the le~t havi~g a ~d1us o~ 222.27l teet, 
a distance or approximately 295 :!''')et to point or tel'2l11na-
tionj crossing the northeasterly line ot' East Eighth 
Street approximately 63 teet northwesterly tnc~on tram 
the northwesterly' line or 54th Ave:lu&j also orossing the 
southwesterly line ot East Eighth street ap;>rox1mately" 
27.5 reet northwesterly thereon trom the northwesterly 
line or said 54th Avenuej also urossing the northwest-
erly" line or said 54th Avenue appro:x1ma tely 25 teet south-
westerly' thereon trom the southwes terly line ot said East. 
Eighth Street; also orossing the :southeu.ter~~ line o"r 
said 54th Avenue approximately 54 teet southwesterly- thereon 
:t'roxc. the southwesterly l1ne o"r :said East Eighth Streat. ex-
tended in a direct line soathea.sterly. 

The above orossing ot S3rd Avenue al:l.e.ll be identified 

as a portion ot C~ssing No. 4 - 10.85; the ~t¢~~ ~r~asing or 

Russett Street shall be identit1ed CrOSSing No. 4 - lO.9OC; the 

above crossing ot East Eighth. Street shaU be 1dent1tied as 

Creasing No. 4 - 10.95C and the o.bove crossing or 54th Avonue 

8hall be ident1t'ied as Crossing No. 4 - ll.OOC. 
Said orossings to be construoted subject to the tollow-

ing oonditions, and not otherwise: 

{1} The entire expense ot oc:lstruoti~ the cro~1nga 

together 111 tb. the oost of thetr ma1ntenanoe tbereatter in good 

and tire;t-claas condition tor the se.!'e and oonvenient \We ot' 

the publi0, shall be borne by applicant .•. , .~ 

(2) Said cr08s1ngs shall 'be eonstrt:e.te~ ,qual or 
; I ! lif •• 

superior to typo sll01lll as Standard No.2, in Genc.:!:'u Order No. 

7& or this Commission and :s.hall be cone t.ructed or a 1f1dth to 

oonform to those portions or said streets ~~ aVO~U$a now graded, 

.' 



With the tops of' rails flush with the roadways, and with grades 

or approach not exceeding two (2) per cent; ahall be protected 

by Standard No.1 crossing signs as spec1tied in General Order 

No. 7S or tb.i:s Commission and shall in every way be made aui table 

tor the passage thereover ot vebicles and other road tratf1c. 

(3) Applicant shall, wi th1n thirty (30) days there-

atter, notify this Commission, in writing, or ~e completion of 

the 1nstallation ot said crossings • 

. (4) It said crossings shall not llave been installed 

within one year tr~ the date or this order, the authorization 

herein granted shall then lapse and become void, "Cnl.eaa fUrther 

time is granted by subsequent order. 

(5) The Commission reserves the right to make such tuJ:-

thor o~er8 relat1ve to the location, construction, operation, 

a.intenence end protection ot said cratsings as to it may seem 

:right and proper, end to revoke 1 ts permission it, in ita jude:+-

ment, the public conven1ence and necess1ty demand sueh ~ction. 

Tone aut~r1~ herein granted shall become erteot1vo on 

the date hereof. 
Dated at San FranCisco, Ca11tOClie.., this & 1 

or lJu~.l929. 


